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Caller: John Marus fiohnmarus@cox'net)
President: Dana McCrary (619-465-9205' ldccdnlyn@cox.net)'
Vice Presidentr Chris Davis (619-434-1993' chrisdavis542@cqx4t*.
Becauseof the cost of the
band,the doorfee will be
Membership renewal
$15.00per person,pre*
purchaseis requested.The
We are still collectingnext
are availablefrom Del
tickets
yearsclubduesand insurance
and AbbieBirmingham.(They
dues.Insurancewill be the
alsoare SDSDAV/P) Please
sameas lastyear$5:00and
planon attendingthis danceif
you only haveto pay through
you can. We do havefliers
one club. If you pay through available
at club.
Rufflesand Beaus,you don't
Fiesta de la Cuadrilla
pay twice.
2r3r4r zOLz
November
Our clubgets its PublicLiaThe Fiestacommitteeis
bilityand PublicDamage
NOTmakingtravel trips to the
(PVPD)policywhichallows
our clubto dancein bothPub- clubsto pre-sellFiestatickets
lic and privatebuildings.Most this year. But will be selling
them at Round-upat a disof the facilitieswe use now
count,as if they werecoming
daysrequire$1,000,000of
just to walk in the
to your club'sparty night.
insurance
door. The USDAInsurance
Square Dance Etiquette
programprovidesthis insur(askingfor helpon unfamiliar
ancevia a blanketpolicythat
calls)
extendsnationwide. If you
We all makemistakes,
don't rememberif you don't
miss
calls,we haveforgotten
rememberif you paid,seethe
movements,haven'tdonea
treasurer.
certaincallin a while. We alall havecallsthat we never
so
Ghost Riders (live band) learnedproperly,or maybe
Oct. 2O Round-uP
learneda short-cutway of doing
it ratherthan the Proper
The San DiegoSquare
you are one of the
DanceAssociationis sPonsor- way. If
many studentsthat missa lot
ing a live banddance with
of
classesbecauseof too
the GhostRiders- October
your
manythingsoccupying
2A,ZALZin the BalboaPark
Thishurts
busyschedule.
Club. This is our norrnal
you
and also
a
dancer
as
both
Round-uP.
Third-Saturday
PRESIDENT'S TWO CENTS

hurts the other dancersin the
squarebecausethe good,
dancerhas
moreaccomplished
part
of their time
to spend
helpingkeepthe square
straight
Eachtime the squaregets
flubbedup and the flow of the
dancefalters,we are not dancing any more. The more
quicklythe squarecan Pickits
self up into a workablesquare
the better, even if paftners
havechanged.Worryingabout
what happenedis of lessimon
portancethan concentrating
going.
you
where
are
Keepin mindthat our eveningshavetwo levels.Class
leveluntil B PMand clubB Pm
-10 pm. Askinga mainstream
questionor workshoPrequest
duringa basicclassis imPractical. Askingplus levelquestion or workshopsrequest
duringbasicand mainstream
classis impractical.Sometimes,we haveclassmembers
invitedto join the club after B
pm. Mostregulardancersdo
not mind. Somedancersenjoy
do,ingsomeof the mainstream
and basiccallsfor practice.
Sometimeswe haveguests
comein after I pm from out of
the areathat do NOTdance
the Plus,in that caselohn will
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callto their level. (He can
makea very interesting,challengingbasicdance,stumPing
evenAdvanceDancersl)
Mostcallersplana dance
daysaheadof the dance.
to
Manythingsare considered
makethe danceFUNand enjoyable.lohn alwaYsPutson
an enjoyableand balanced
evening.It is not easYto Presentto offera balancedin only 3.5 hours.
If you are havingtrouble
with a call,it is sometimes
muchbetter is to wait for a
break,put togethera work
shopsquareone on one.
Usuallythere are plentyof
dancersto helpout with a
workshopsquare.
lohn doeshis very bestto
providethe best possible
eveningpossibleeachtime he
calls Its our job to give him
the best dancerspossibleto
work with.
HappyDancing
Dana

* * * * * x * * * * *

2013 California State Convention
Next years state convention will be heldin Victorville,
on April 12, 13, &
California
14. Therewill be a supurb
lineupof callers,cuersand
line danceinstructors.Start
planningfor next year'sconventionnow.
CLUB TRAVELSAND
VISITATIONS

inun News

Websites
WEBSITES
:
INFORMATIONAL
Mostof the websiteshave
linksto dancingin otherlocal
tins, includingoverseas,and
is availablevia our website's
"links"feature.
orq/
sdsda.
sinolespinners.
www.sdsda.orq
www.PalomarSDA.orq
com
www. backcountrysda.

www,squaredance.orq
- Spokane
nsd-c.com
www.61
www.NSDCNEC.oro
ance.com/
www.wheresthed
com/sir!glespinners
www.facebook.
2 0 1 3 a d d i t i o n a lf o r m s & I n formation

nce.org/2OI3
www.squareda
StateConven2013California
tion.
20 13GeneralChair@squaredan
ce.orq
2013Registration
@squaredane
e.org
VICE.PRESIDENT'S
COMMENTS
HappySeptember!Septemberis one of those
monthsthat as a kid growing
up not manyof us likedvery
much,with schoolstarting
and all. For me, it just means
that my work scheduleis
gearingup for anotherstressful three months, Square
Dancewise,it meansthat we
are in the middleof learning
mainstreamin class. I'd like

to thankall of you who come
out earlyeveryweekto help
out the class. If it wasn"tfor
September4thFlyingA's AnniversaryDanceat the Balboa the class,we wouldn'tbe the
clubwe are now.
ParkClub.

2012

It hascometo my attention
that somefolksarenot happy
with someof the thingsthat
are goingon in the club. I
won't nameany namesor issuesbecausefranklythis isnt
the properplaceto do it.
However,what I will say is
that the boardis awareof the
issuesand is developingstrategieson how to dealwith it.
Also,not sureif Danais going to say anythingaboutit in
his article,but next month's
is one that I am
Round-Up
lookingforwardto immensely.
The squaredancebandlhe
GhostRiderswill be performing. If you haveneverbeento
a dancewith a live band,you
reallyshouldgo. Unlikemost
ThirdSaturdayRound-Up's
October'sis a pre-saleonly.
Ticketsare $lS/personand
can be purchasedby contacting Del& AbbieBirmingham
at
(858) 27I-7O75or dropthem
an emailat de192126@att.net.
LocalcallerBuddyWeaver&
So CalcallerCharlieRobertson
will be the callers...
WhatI
guessI'm trying to say is this,
THISIS THE DANCEOFTHE
YEAR!!!!!Forthosethat liketo
dancein circles,ReyGarzawill
be cueingthe rounds.
As a memberof the current
classof the John MarusInstitute far the Advancement of
CallingQMIAC)we are going
to haveour "Final"at the Sept.
25thdance,whichis alsothe
monthlybirthdaynight. Our
finalis the classstudentswill
be the callersfor the night
{Clubtime). So pleasecome
on out and supportmyselfand
fellowSpinnerFrankwho is also in the class.

PAGE:
Questions,comments,concerns,thingsyou wouldn't
daretell your psychiatristbut
wouldgladlysharewith us?
Chris
CALLER'S CORNER

Greetingsto you all. Now
that fall is cominguponus, it
is the seasonwheredancing
rampsup againin manyparts
of the world,although,in San
Diego,it reallyneverstopsfor
the most part. However,Anniversarydancesresumewith
Rufflesand Beausin August,
FlyingA's in September,and
CalicoTwirlersin early Octothis will
ber. Forthe Calico's,
be their last Anniversary
dance. It is the next in a
growinglist of clubsthat have
foldedin this areaduringmy
almost30 yearsas a dancer
in this area.

HomespunNews

Squares?Theseweresome
of the clubsin the San Diego
as
SquareDanceAssociation
listedin the 5thNational
SquareDanceConvention
programbookthat no longer
existedby the time I started
was
dancing.Thatconvention
in 1956,in San Diego.That
doesnt evenincludethe
HeartlandFederation(Back
Country)or PalomarSquare
DanceAssociations.There
havebeenmanymoresince
that havecomeand gone. It
happens- and,whileit is not
a greatthing,but it is not, by
itself,a badthing either. I
will explainthis later.

Ausust 2017

I do not think they werethat
dire. It was our leadership.It
was tired. The club consisted
primarilyof dancersthat have
beendancingfor years. There
is a fatiguethat developsover
time and that is the danger.
Mostsuccessfulclubshavean
ongoinginfluxof energy. It
takesa lot of energyto go out
and promoteour activityand
invitenew peopleinto the club,
Thosethat can, survive;those
that cant, fold.

Are clubsfoldinga bad thing?
By itself- yes. However,going backin history,as clubs
folded,NEWclubsformed,
They may havebeenformed
Why do clubsfold? Thereare by an energeticgroupof danclikelymanyreasons,probably ens,or by a callerwho was
hungryfor somedancersto
as manyas the numberof
clubsthat havefolded: Mem- callto. Eitherway, theseclubs
bersdroppingout of dancing had somethingNEWto offer,
or movingaway. A rift forms whetherit be from their energeticleadership
or their enerbetweengroupswithin the
getic
caller.Theseclubsread
sameclub,causingit to split.
into the changingcultureof
Expensescausethe club the
Clubsfoldingis not a new
the
time and changedtheir
from
a
ficontinue
inabilityto
evsubject. It has happened
program,
or overallatmosnancialstandpoint.Not
er sincethe first Modern
phere,to adapt. This is where
changingthe clubcultureto
WesternSquareDanceclubs
parallelchangingtimesin the I think our activityis suffering.
wereformed60-plusyears
outsideworld. Or, tired lead- Therehave beenfew, if any,
ago. Therewere manyclubs
ership. It is the combination new clubsformingin the past
in this areathat werelong
severalyears. Why not? Eiof theselast two pointsthat I
gonewhenI starteddancing think applyhere. The club
ther there are no enthusiastic
in 1982. Anyoneever hearof my motherand I learned
dancerswantingto put forth
the BalboaParkGroup,Bonita with, andjoinedas members, the work to make it happen,or
Squares,Boots& Bustles,
there are no callers,new or
the SwingingStars,went
BunionBusters,Circle& Star, throughthis process.Our
with the energY
experienced,
DiamondSquares,DiptN Digroups.
years
One reato start new
clubfoldedwithintwo
vers, DoubleBow Knot, Douafter we graduatedfrom their son for this is there have been
bleCircle,Dudes'NDolls,
a low numberof new callers
class. Our clubdancesbeForwardEight,FourLeafClo
camemorelightlyattended, who havethe driveto start
ver, FrontierSquares,Golden
new groups. Mostof the suc
Slippers,Huff & Puffers,Jeans but not lighterthan many
cessfulnewercallersthat have
& Calicos,Sea Squares,Silver mid-weekclubsare today. I
comeinto the fore over the
don't rememberwhat the
Spurs,Star Twirlers,Town
state of our financeswas, but
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past decadehavebeenhired
by existingclubs.
Forour club,an existingclub,
the questionis this, considerabove:
ing the paragraPhs
are we?
a
club
What kind of
Are we energetic?Or, are we
becomingfatigued?Well,I
will leaveyou to reflecton
that for yourselfas I am running out of space. But remember,we ALLhavea stake
in this, whetherwe are on the
boardor not. Thisis not a
criticismof our board,but
they are not alone. It is uP to
ALLof us to get involved.
Thinkaboutit.

n News

yournewhome.Thepost
oficedoesnot usuallyshare
changeof addressso, if they
sendit backto us, we have
no way to get your newsletter
to you,
++++++++++++++++++

PartyCentral
Hi
Septemberltth startsour Fall
seasonoff with a California
Day Dance.Bring
Admission
pencil
and test your
a
aboutour wonderknowledge
ful state. Rememberthe gold
rush with us,
octoberZndwe celebrateour
I am callingfor the Ocean
Callersbirthdaywith cakeand
Waverson September8.
ice cream.It is our Teddy
Dont forget the BackCountrY BearParty.So, pleasebringa
QuarterlyDanceon October
TeddyBearwith you and be
13. Takecare everyone
sure to take him homewhen
the party is over. But, of
Untilnext time...
courserwe haveour own HalJohn
loweenParty.Comein costume and win a prizeon OcDOYOUWANTTO LEARN
tober 30th.
DANCE?
HOWTO ROUND
I hopeto see you in a square
SanDiegoRoundDanceInat all of thesedances.lust be
structors- brandnew websureto wearyour Spinner
site; rounddance.org
Smile!!
So...mark them on your
AROUND SPIDEY'S WEB
calandersand enjoythe dancing
If you heve anything you want in
SeeYou in a square
this ffne publication' just give itto
(deadline
is
JaneMarus
Lynn Davis at a dance

the last dance of each mondr, and IF
SPACEPERMITS, itwill be included
in the nert issue) or you can e-mail it
to: lynndavis542@cox.net

Forthoseof you moving,
pleasemake sure we have
your new address,so that the
newsletterwill followyou to

++++++++++++++++

Hereis an e-mailI recently
receivedfrom Edy,thoughtit
shouldbe shared:NEW
DRIVINGLAW=ALLSTATES
(Very Important!)
WhiledrivingacrossArizonaa
few weeksago,I obsenredan
ArizonaHiwaypatrolman

2At2

parkedon the side of the
freewaywith his lightsflashing
for no apparentreason.I soon
reasonedthat he was probably
waitingfor someunsuspecting
soul to violatethe new law,
Bewaremy friend.
Date: Sat, 19 May2012
this
10:31:42-07OI received
today. Fromthe sizeof that fine it seemslike it wouldbe
bestto slow downto 20 MPH
underthe speedlimitAND
moveover,
I was awareof the move over
to outer laneand knewto slow
down,but I didn'tknowabout
the 20 mph underspeedlimit.
Thoughtmaybethis mightbe
good informationto passon.
Someoneadded:Thishappenedto my aunt on the four
lane right outsideof Dyersburg
, TN a few monthsago. Her
ticket was over $300 and it
cost her threepointson her license,too. A statetrooperand
a countycop had someone
elsepulledover.Sheslowed
downand movedover a little,
but not all the way into the
otherlane.The trooperwasn't
understanding
at all. Mom
was with her and she didn't
know aboutthe law either.
NEWTRAFFICLAW- 2O1O If a
patrolcar is pulledover to the
sideof the road,you haveto
changeto the next lane (away
from the stoppedvehicle)OR
slow downto at least20 mph
underthe postedspeedlimit.
Everystate exceptHawaiiand
Marylandand the D.C.has this
law.In California
, the Moveover law becameoperativeon
January1f 2010..
http://www.moveovera
merica.
com/ A friend'sson got a ticket for this recently.A policecar

Fla$ha&fll?
62nd,Fiestade la Cuadrilla
2,3,4,2OI2
Novernber
SanDiego,BalboaP*k
FeoturedCqllers

TOm

EBtt-I*
(pannsytvonia)

Mil*I-ER

HAnRISON

(Moryrond)

FleruDY DIBBLE (oreson)
FeqturedCuers

FInNDY& MnRIE PnESKITT
(Woshington)

Btl-1, & LtruDA MruSCH

(corirornio)

Come donce on fhe beoulifulwood floorsof Bqlboo Pork.
All weekendpackagesincludes: FoshionShow, Vendors ond After Porty. Sot. Brunch Option.
Name:

Address:
State:_

City:

Zip:

Club:
e-mail:

Early Bird 3 day packagebefore 1213112011
Pre-Sale 3 day package 11112012
to 1012112012i
No.

COST

SUBTOTAL

Earlybird Pre-Sale At Door

3 Day Dance Package
Brunch
SaturdayeveningPicnic
Rafffe Tickets
RV parking

x$28 x$35 x$40
x$2
x$3
x$1 ea
X$18
Total
{ arr€cr"*-.Q"',tJ

Make RemittancePayableTo:
SDSDAFiesta
P.O.Box 81573
San Diego,GA 92138-1573
aa
('ri **

Circle South,S"n Dt"Sq CA. g2108, $B$er night - singleor doubte
Local Accommodations: mmunlu"*mtlffi"ffi"gpf"l
occupancy,complementarybreakfastbuffet, and free parking, Call (866) 412-6760for reservations,Cut-offdate 10/3/2012,Package
code is:'SDSDAFiesta'.

(619)235-8151 Web site:www.sdsda.org/fiesta Email: fiesta@sdsda.oJq
Pre-reoistration:
_a

Sponsoiedby SanDieso squareDaneeEssochtiOn
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PAGEs
(turnedout it was two police
cars)was on the side of the
road giving a ticket to someone else.He sloweddownto
passbut did not moveinto
the other lane.The second
pulled
policecar immediately
him over and gavehim a ticket, He had neverheardofthe
law. It is a fairlynew lawthat
statesif any emergencyvehicle is on the side of the road,
if you are able,you are to
moveinto the far lane, The
cost of the ticket was $754,
with three pointson his licenseand a mandatorycourt
appearance.Pleaselet everyoneyou knowwho drives
aboutthis new law. It is true
(seedetailsat the following
Thissame
web addresses),
law appliesto tow trucksand
medicalemergencyvehicles
like ambulances
on the sideof
the road.
Thanksto Danafor the following thoughtprovokingsentences:

2012

HomespunNews

to work becausethe other
half is goingto take careof
them; andwhenthe other
halfgetsthe ideathat it does
no goodto work, because
somebodyelseis goingto get
what they work for, that is the
beginningof the end of any
nation.

DanceClub
Square

John'sBirthdaY
- oct.2
Tuesday
Time:8:00- 10:00pm

Bringyour ownTeddy
Beqrto shore(pleose
tokemehomeafter.)

The 5 Basic Sentences
You'll Ever Read
1. Youcannotlegislatethe
poor into prosperity,by legis*
latingthe wealthout of prosperity.
2. What one personreceives
withoutworkingfor, another
personmust work for without
receiving.
3. The governmentcannot
giveto anybodyanythingthat
the governmentdoesnot first
take from someoneelse.
4. Youcannotmultiplywealth
by dividingit.
5. Whenhalf of the peopleget
the ideathat they do not have

Donotion
$5.00
Csller- JohnMorus
CrJer- DonoMcCrory
Location:
OurSavior'sLutheran
Church- (NorthPark)
4011OhioSt.
SanDiego,CA 92104
Forinfo: (619)465-9205
or (619)470-7188
E-mail:mccdnlyn@cox.net
or johnmarus@cox.net
SquareDanceClub
SingleSpinners
by SanDiegoSquareDanceAssoc,
Co-sponsored
andtheSanDiegoParksandRecreation

POBox3862
SonDiego,CA 92163-3862
ServiceRequested]
[Forwarding
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